RECORD OF PROCEEDINGS
MINUTES OF REGTII,AR MEETING
AUGUST 51r{,2010
The Medina Township Board of Trusteesmet in regular sessionat the Medina Township Hall on
August 5il', 2010, to conduct the businessof the Township. President Todd called the meeting to order at
7:09 pm with the following Trusteesin attendance: Michel D. Todd, Sarah(Sally) Gardner and Ray Jarrett.
Also in attendance were the Police Chief, Fire Chief, Road Foreman, Sports Field Manager, Zoning
Inspector, Carol Shockley, Asst. County Prosecutor and the generalpublic.
Roll Call
Mr. Todd asked for a roll call of all members present. Trustees present were Mr. Todd, Mrs.
Gardner and Mr. Jarrett. Mrs. George was absent.
Pledge of Allegiance
Mr. Todd led the Pledge of Allegiance.
Moment of Silence
Mr. Todd asked for a moment of silence for our military personnel at home and overseas.
PTJBLIC COMMENT
Mr. Todd motioned to open the floor for public comment. Mr. Janett secondedthe motion.
Alliss Stogin (3003 Hood Road) announced that County Animals Rescue & Evacuation was
having a Doggie Pool Party August 23 from 4 to 8 pm at the Medina City Pool. The cost is $6.00 donation
per dog.
Robin Gray (4074 RemsenRoad) asked about the statusof the Bill Doraty issue.
Kirk Hirschfelder, Medina Farmers Market, asked what the issue was regarding Bill Doraty. Mr.
Jarrett said the Zonng Inspector is handling the inflatable issue. Mr. Todd explained what the issue was.
Bill Ostmann (3670 Hamilton Road) said Eugene Wagner, who previously was the Assistant
Zoning Inspector and also a member of the Zoning Board of Appeals, passedaway.
Mr. Todd motioned to close the floor for public comment. Mrs. Gardner secondedthe motion.
SITE PLANS
Russell Park - Parking - 3848 Medina Road
Mr. Todd motioned to accept the recommendation of the Zoning Commission and deny the site
plan for Russell Park for the use of an additional 7800 square feet of office space due to the lack of
sufficient parking to meet requirementsof Section503.D.1.Cof the Medina Township Zonng Resolution.
Mrs. Gardner secondedthe motion. Voting aye thereon: Mr. Todd, Mrs. Gardner and Mr. Jarrett.
Circle K- Signase - 3809 Pearl Road
Mr. Todd motioned to accept the recommendation of the Zoning Commission and approve the
change of faceplate for Circle K, located at 3809 Pearl Road, with digital dollar amounts of gas not to scroll
or flash, as presented. Mrs. Gardner secondedthe motion. Voting aye thereon: Mr. Todd, Mrs. Gardner
and Mr. Jarrett.
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SITE PLANS CON'T
Medina Farmers Marker - Site - 4184 Pearl Road
Mr. Todd motioned to accept the recommendationof the Zoning Commission and approve the use
for Medina Farmers Market to be located at 4184 Pearl Road as presented. The motion was secondedby
Mr. Jarrett. Voting aye thereon: Mr. Todd, Mr. Jarrettand Mrs. Gardner'
Aoolebee's- Site - 4115 Pearl Road
Mr. Todd motioned to acaept the recommendation of the Zoning Commission and approve the
addition of 186 squarefeet for the purposeofa canopy to be addedto the front ofApplebee's located at
4115 Pearl Road as presented. Mr. Jarrett secondedthe motion. Voting aye thereon: Mr. Todd, Mr. Jarrett
and lvlrs. Gardner.
Applebee's - Tower Wall Sisn - 4115 Pearl Road
Mr. Todd motioned to accept the recommendationof the Zoning Commission and approve a wall
sign on the tower not to exceed30 square feet for Applebee's locatedat 4ll5 Pearl Road as presented.
Mrs. Gardner secondedthe motion. Voting aye thereon: Mr. Todd, Mrs. Gardner and Mr. Jarrett.
Applebee's - Ground Sign - 4115 Pearl Road
Mr. Todd motioned to accept the recommendation of the Zoning Commission and approve the
ground sign for Applebee'slocated at 4ll5 Pearl Road to consistof 29.65 squarefeet as presented. The
motion was secondedby Mr. Jarrett. Voting aye thereon: Mr. Todd, Mr. Jarrett and Mrs. Gardner.
Applebee's - SecondWall Sign - 4115 Pearl Road
Mr. Todd motioned to accept the recommendation of the Zoning Commission and deny a second
wall sign for Applebee'sproposedat23.37 squarefeet as it doesnot meet the regulationsof Section605 H.
of the Medina Township Zonng Resolution. Mr. Jarrett secondedthe motion. Voting aye thereon: Mr.
Todd, Mr. Jarrett and Mrs. Gardner.
Applebee's- 3 Logo Signs- 4115 Pearl Road
Mr. Todd motioned to accept the recommendationof the Zoning Commission and deny the 3 logo
signs (shadow of an apple) on the newproposed awnings for Applebee's located at 4115 Pearl Road as
presented,as it does not meet the regulations of the Medina Township Zontng Resolution. Mrs. Gardner
secondedthe motion. Voting aye thereon: Mr. Todd, Mrs. Gardner and Mr. Jarrett.
Applebee's - 2 Wall Siens (Front & Side Doors) - 4115 Pearl Road
Mr. Todd motioned to accept the recommendation of the Zoning Commission and deny the
request for two wall signs (2.85 square feet each), for Applebee's located at 4ll5 Pearl Road, over the front
and side doors,becausethey do not conform to Section605 I. of the Medina Township Zonng Resolution.
Mr. Jarrett secondedthe motion. Voting aye thereon: Mr. Todd, Mr. Jarrett and Mrs. Gardner.
Executive Session
Mr. Todd motioned to enter into Executive Sessionwith the Medina Township Board of Trustees
and Medina Township Legal Counsel, Carol Shockley, who works for the Medina County Prosecutors
Office, to discuss personnel discipline. The Board entered into Executive Session at 7:36 pm with the
Medina Township Board of Trustees and Medina Township Legal Counsel, Carol Shockley, who works for
the Medina County Prosecutor's Office to discuss employee discipline. The Medina Township Board of
Trusteesreconvenedfrom Executive Sessionat7:47 pm where the Board of Trusteeswere present with
Medina Township Legal Counsel, Carol Shockley, who is an employee of the Medina County Prosecutors
Office to discuss employee discipline. No decisions were made during that meeting. Mr. Todd motioned
to go back into regular session. Mrs. Gardner secondedthe motion. Voting aye thereon: Mr. Todd, IWs.
Gardner and Mr. Jarrett.
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OTIIERBUSINESS
Resignation of Jason Watts
Mr. Todd motioned to accept the resignation of Officer JasonWatts from the Medina Township
Police Departrnent effective at midnight on August 15, 2010. Mr. Jarrett secondedthe motion. Voting aye
thereon: Mr. Todd, Mr. Jarrett and Mrs. Gardner.
Approval of Accounts Payables
Mr. Todd motioned to approve warrants #21082 to #27122 totalng $46,988.75. Mr. Jarrett
secondedthe motion. Voting aye thereon: Mr. Todd, Mr. Jarrett and Mrs. Gardner.
Approval ofPayroll
Mr. Todd motioned to approve payroll check #14226 in the amount of $383.28. Mrs. Gardner
secondedthe motion. Voting aye thereon: Mr. Todd, Mrs. Gardner and Mr. Jarrett.
Approval of Payroll
Mr. Todd motioned to approvepayroll checks#14227to #14285in the amount of $52,382.10with
$4,074.03 going to Deferred Compensation,garnishmentfees, OPERS, post health tax and rmion dues. Mr,
Jarrett secondedthe motion. Voting aye thereon: Mr. Todd, Mr. Jarrett and Mrs. Gardner.
Approval of Minutes
Mr. Todd motioned to approve the minutes for the July 8, 2010, regular meeting and the }uly 23,
2010, specialmeeting. Mrs. Gardner secondedthe motion. Voting aye thereon:Mr. Todd, Mrs. Gardner
and Mr. Jartett.
Mr. Todd motioned to approvethe minutes for the July 15, 2010, specialmeeting, July 19, 2010,
special meeting and the July 22, 20 10, regular meeting. Mrs. Gardner secondedthe motion. Roll call vote:
Mr. Todd abstain,IWs. Gardner aye and I\4r. Jarrett aye.
Approval of Department Purchase Orders and Training Requests
Mrs. Gardner motioned to approve a purchaseorder to the Roger A. Sours Co. of Akron, Ohio for
real estateappraisalin the amountof $1,500.00. Nk. Todd secondedthe motion. Voting aye thereon: Mrs.
Gardner, Mr. Todd and Mr. Jarrett.
Mr. Todd motioned to approve the expenditure of $1,600.00 to Total Performance Services for the
emergencyrepair of dump truck #12. Mr. Jarrett secondedthe motion. Voting aye thereon: Mr. Todd, Mr.
Jarrett and Mrs. Gardner.
Mrs. Gardner motioned to approve the appropriation of $100.00 for Andy Pesorda to go to the
Ohio State Firefighters Association Conference in Wadsworth, Ohio, for training and continuing education
on August 20 and2l,2010. Mr. Todd secondedthe motion. Voting aye thereon: Mrs. Gardner, Mr. Todd
and Mr. Jarrett.
Mrs. Gardner motioned to approve the appropriation of $100.00 for Rick Bromley, Jr. for the Ohio
State Firefighters Association Conference in Wadsworth, Ohio, on August 18, 19, 20 and 21, 2010, to
update Inspectors Class. Mr. Jarrett secondedthe motion. Voting aye thereon: Mrs. Gardner, Mr. Jarrett
and Mr. Todd.
Mrs. Gardner motioned to approve the appropriation of $75.00 for Mark Roberts to attend the
Ohio State Firefighters Association 2010, Annual Conference in Wadsworth, Ohio, on August 20 and2l
for 6 hours of training. Mr. Jarrett secondedthe motion. Voting aye thereon: Mrs. Gardner, Mr. Jarrett
and Mr. Todd.
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OTIIERBUSINESS CON'T
Apnroval of Fiscal Officer PurchaseOrders
Mr. Todd motioned to approve the purchase orders, blanket purchase orders, super blanket
purchase orders and then andnowpurchase orders and incorporate the document dated August 5, 2010, by
reference, into the minutes. Mr. Jarrett secondedthe motion. Voting aye thereon: Mr. Todd, Mr. Jarrett
and Mrs. Gardner.
Amendments to Budget
Mr. Todd motioned to amend the 2010 Annual Budget Appropriations and incorporate the
documentdatedAugust 5, 2010, by reference. The total GeneralFund increaseis $39,325.57andthe total
Road & Bridge Fund increaseis 53,247.43. Mrs. Gardner secondedthe motion. Voting aye thereon: Mr.
Todd, Mrs. Gardner and Mr. Jarrett.
DEPARTMENT

REPORTS

Zoning Department
Elaine Ridgley, Zonng Inspector,reportedthat for the month of July 2010,22 permits were issued
as follows:
I
Comm. Changeof User
I
New Construction
2
9
Comm Temp Structure
Signs
I
2
Residential Addition
Residential
z
I
Pools
AccessoryBuildings
2
Turndown
I
Decks
Total value ofpermits issuedof $2,946,600.00.Total feescollected$3,636.70.
Road Department
DennyMiller, Road Foreman, reported that for the month of July 2010, the department mowed
berms and ditches; marked out bad asphalt spots with Mr. Moore of the Engineer's OfEce; repaired and
replaced signs; finished weed whacking around guard rails and signs; found Township property pins
behind Police and Fire Station; cleaned up dirt and stumps from large retention basin in Foresfview;
cleaned out cross culvert tnder 2957 Sub Station Rd, with Sanitary Department, before homeowner
installed ditch enclosure;fixed berm along Remsen Road; received 2010-2011 salt prices at a cost of
$47.88 per ton delivered;respondedto 2 daytime fire calls; met with Mrs. Coppola at4737 LedgewoodDr.
to discuss catch basin repair; took dump truck #12 for emergencyrepair to fuel system; maintained flower
beds around townhall.
Mrs. Gardner thanked the Road Deparfrnent for installing a seconddoorbell inside the foyer at the
townhall so the Zoning Department can hear the bell and Mrs. Goe thanked the Road Department for
striping the townhall parking lot.
Mr. Todd asked if Mr. Miller had spoken to Jeff Van Loon regarding lvlrs. Coppola's concern with
the repair of the catch basin behind her property. Mr. Miller said he has spokenwith both people.
Mr. Todd thanked Mr. Miller for meeting with Barbara Tilton to stake out the location of the
sandstonesfrom the Nettleton Road Culvert. The project will now be able to move forward.
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DEPARTMENT

REPORTS CON'T

Nettleton Road Culvert
Mr. Miller said there is more sinking of the Nettleton Road Culvert and there are 2 big holes on
either side going down by the headwalls. There also is a big crack right down the center of one of the
stones. Mr. Todd said there are safety concernsabout the culvert at this point and an emergencyrepair may
be necessary. He asked that the Board of Trustees go individually and inspect the culvert and then make a
decision as to whether the road should be closed for an emergencyrepah. A special meeting can be called
ifnecessary.
Fire Department
Assistant Chief Kasson reported that for the month of July 2010, the department respondedto 56
calls as follows: alarm drops 11, LST assists20, fire call 15, MVA 8, carbonmonoxide l and Haz-Mat l.
There were 52 fire inspections. While flushing hydrants on Gateway Drive a group of neighborhood
children asked to seethe fire truck. The Firefighters also talked to the children about fire safety. They also
changed batteries in smoke detectors for elderly residents and attended National Night Out at Wal-Mart
where again they showed the fue truck and gavea fue safety talk.
Mrs. Gardner said she attended a Fire USA Event in Columbus where they were discussing fire
suppressionsystemsin homes. She has information that she would like put on the website. She said there
was a fire demonstation that showed the difference between a fire with a sprinkler system and a fire
without the sprinkler system. The cost is approximately $1.00 to $1.50 per foot for new construction.
Police Department
There was no Policereport.
Mr. Todd motioned to accept the departnental reports for the month of July for the Zonng
Department, the Road Department and the Fire Department. Mr. Jarrett secondedthe motion. Voting aye
thereon: Iv{r. Todd, Mr. Jarrett and Mrs. Gardner.
OLD BUSINESS
Nettleton Road Culvert
This issue was discussedearlier in the meeting.
Township Newsletter
Mr. Todd asked the status of the newsletter and Mrs. Gardner stated that Laurie Shoemakerhas
been busy with events and hasn't had time to work on the newsletter. Mrs. Gardner and Laurie have been
talking about ideas of what will be in the newsletters and how to do it cheaper. Mr. Todd said he and Mr.
Jarrett would like to be involved in the articles for the newsletter.
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NEWBUSINESS
Loud Music Complaint on Matthew Lane
Mr. Todd said there have been complaints about loud music on Matthew Lane. He also said there
was a complaint about loud music at 7:00 am during the event at SecondSole. Chief Arbogast said he has
already discussedthis with Second Sole. Mr. Todd discussedthe loud music complaint on Matthew Lane.
He said that in investigating the complaint it was found that there are zoning problems throughout the
development. This was turned over to the Zoning Inspector. Mr. Todd said they enforce the rules and they
will hy to work with the homeowners becausethey don't feel the homeowners were aware of the rules.
Mowing on N. Jefferson - Bohaty Propertv
Mr. Todd said that Mrs. Gardner asked if the ship on Stonegatecan be put out for bid. Mr. Todd
said it is too late to do it this year but it can go out for bid next year. He asked Mr. Miller, Road Foreman,
to mow it every three weeks if the other two Trusteesagree. Mr. Jarrett and Mrs. Gardner agreed.
Therese Buonocore (4814 Debbie Drive) asked what the next step was with the loud music. Mrs.
Ridgley said she spoke with the person who plays the loud music regarding his shed being in violation. Mr.
Todd will personally send him a letter. He also asked Mrs. Buonocore if she sent a letter of complaint to
his homeowners association. Mrs. Buonocore said she had not. She also thanked the Trustees for their
help in this matter.
Maplegrove Homeowners Association Meeting
Mr. Todd said if all tfuee Trustees attend the Maplegrove Homeowners Association meeting then
their meeting would have to be advertised.
Medina Township Complex Sign
Mr. Todd said Denny Miller gave the Trusteesthe three quotes for the Medina Township Complex
Sign. Mr. Todd said to replace the double sided change copy (all aluminum with laxan face) the price
would be $975.00. The cost of a new sign with abovechangecopy, double sided,would be $2,700.00and
a new designedsign with double sided LED (basedon tlpe of sign) the cost could be from $5,900.00to
$30,000.00. The Trusteesdecidedto just repair the sign for $975.00.
Website Discussion
Mrs. Gardner said there have been concernsthat items have not been removed from the home page
of the website. Mrs. Gardner would like a Previous Events tab so that when an event is over it can be
archived to the Previous Events tab.
Mr. Todd motioned to give Melanie Miguel the authority to move any township events the day
after the event to a previous events section of the township website. Mrs. Gardner secondedthe motion.
Voting aye thereon: Mr. Todd, Mrs. Gardner and Mr. Jarrett.
Streetlighting at Marks & Hamilton Roads
Mr. Jarrett has had requestsfor a sheetlight at the intersection of Marks and Hamilton Roads. He
has contactedOhio Edison and was told that the existing pole on the northeastcorner can be used. The cost
to the township would be $8.27 per month. There would be no other cost. Mr. Todd asked if the York
Township Trusteeswere contactedbecausethe intersection borders York Township. Mt. Jarrett said he has
spoken to them. Mr. Jarrett will also speak to the homeowners near the intersection. Mr. Miller asked if
the Township is responsible for installing a sheetlight since they are both county roads. Mr. Jarrett will
look into that. He also wanted to know if Mr. Todd and Mrs. Gardner agree to allow him to pursue this
issue and they both agreed.
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NEWBUSINESS CON'T
Sneedins Trucks on W. 130thStreet
Mrs. Gardner received a complaint from a resident regarding the speeding trucks on W. 130'
Street. This issue was dealt with in 2008 and the previous Trusteessent letters to the offending companies.
The Trusteeswill sendletters to the offending companiesand hope this helps to slow them down.
Medina County Red Mass
Mr. Todd asked that the information regarding the Red Mass that is held at St. Paul's Episcopal
Church on September 29, 2010, at 7:00 pm is put on the website. It is a mass that is given each year for
Firefighters and Police Officers. The Trusteescannot really advocatefor it becauseit is at a church. The
offering will benefit the Blue Coats of Medina County.
Change of Trustees Meeting Date
Mr. Todd said the August 19,2010, TrusteesRegular Meeting will be rescheduledto August 20,
2010, at 7:00 pm so the Trusteesare able to attend the Township Association Steak Roast.
Amendment to Section 10.14 Media Relations - Medina Township Emplovee Manual
Mr. Todd motioned to amend Section 10.14 of the Medina Township Employee Manual
discussing Media Relations to state: To avoid duplication of work and maintain a consistentresponseto the
media, no Township employee shall make any public statement,including but not exclusive to requestsfor
information, statementsand/or interviews without receiving permission from the Trustee in charge of the
departnent and/or their designatedrepresentative. Mrs. Gardner secondedthe motion. Voting aye thereon:
Mr. Todd, Mrs. Gardner and Mr. Jarrett. (Amended 8/5/10)
Addition of Section 2.13 Referencesupon Separation - Medina Township Employee Manual
Mr. Todd motioned to add Section 2.13 of the Medina Township Employee Manual for
Referencesupon Separationand for it to state: All requestsfor referencesfor current or previous Township
employees shall include only dates of employment and position held, unless otherwise approved and/or
determined by the Board of Trustees. Mr. Jarrett secondedthe motion. Voting aye thereon: Mr. Todd, Mr.
Jarrett and Mrs. Gardner. (Adopted 8l5ll0)
PTJBLIC COMMENT
Mr. Todd motioned to open the floor for public comment. Mrs. Gardner secondedthe motion.
Carol Unaitis (4985 Fenn Road) asked why a bridge could not be built over Nettleton Road. Mr.
Todd said because of the cost. There was a proposal that cost around $880,000.00 or more and the
Township would have had to pay at least $700,000.00of it becausethe Issue Funds will only pay for
recommended improvements by the Engineer's Departrnent and the Engineer' Department would not
approve it. Mr. Miller said if they make it a bridge then the County has to take it over.
Mr. Todd motioned to close the floor for public comment. Mrs. Gardner secondedthe motion.
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OTHERBUSINESS
Stop Sign at Burgundv Bav North
Mr. Miller said a request for a stop sign at Burgundy Bay North in fiont of the Medina
PresbyterianChurch was requested.
Mr. Todd motioned to approve the placement of a stop sign at the entance of Burgundy Bay Blvd.
North in front of the Medina Presbyterian Church. Mrs. Gardner seconded the motion. Voting aye
thereon: Mr. Todd. Mrs. Gardner and Mr. Jarrett.
Sub Station Ditch Enclosure
Mr. Miller said a resident on Sub Station Road filled in part of his driveway culvert. Mr. Jarrett
said he impeded the flow of the water becausehe didn't want to weed eat the ditch and it is now affecting
the drainage of another property. Mr. Todd advised Mr. Miller to contact Medina County Soil and Water
and also send a certified letter to the homeowner advising him of the problem and asking him to contact
him within 30 days to have this issueresolved.
Removal of Salt Shed and Extra Garage
Mr. Miller received quotes for tearing down the old salt shed and attached garage. To take down
the whole building: One quote was $14,000.00and one quotewas $12,950.00. To tear down the salt shed
only: one quote was $10,500.00and one quote was $9,170.00. Mr. Todd said there were other *rings that
neededto be done and it is good to know what the price would be, but he is in no hurry to tear the salt shed
down. Mrs. Gardner agreedand said she asked what the cost would be becauseof the salt that is left in the
shed and the birds that live in there and dive bomb the cars.
Vovager Cards for Road Department
Mr. Miller askedif the Service Departonentcould also have Voyager Cards. Mr. Todd said he will
speak to Fiscal OfEcer, ThereseGeorge about this.
Executive Session
Mr. Todd motioned to enter into executive Sessionto discusspotential land acquisition with the
Medina Township Board of Trustees. The Medina Township Board of Trustees will be the only ones
present. Mr. Jarrett secondedthe motion. Voting aye thereon: Mr. Todd, Mr. Jarrett and Mrs. Gardner.
The Medina Township Board of Trustees entered into Executive Sessionat 8:57 pm and only the Board of
Trustees will be present. The Medina Township Board of Trusteesreconvened at9:24 pm. The Board of
Trustees were present discussingpotential land acquisition. No decisions were made during that meeting.
Mr. Todd motioned to go back into regular session. Mrs. Gardner secondedthe motion. Voting aye
thereon: Mr. Todd. Mrs. Gardner and Mr. Jarrett.
Mrs. Goe wanted clarification of the Media Relations amendmentand the Trusteesexplained it.
Mr. Todd motioned to adjourn the meeting at 9:29 pm. Mrs. Gardner seconded the motion.
Mr. Todd. Mrs. Gardner and Mr, Jarrett.

I Officer
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#teUfnu@,tbnsDip
from the Office of Zoning Inspector
Medina Township Hall
3799Ilufrman Road
Medina.OH44256

ZONING REPORT _ JULY, 2O1O

MONTHLY TOTALS
1
I

9
I

New Construction
Commercial Change of Use
Commercial Temporary Structures
Residential (1 Single Family, 1 Detached Cluster)
Residential Addition
AccessoryBuilding
Decks
Pools
Signs
Tumdown

)t

TOTAL PERMITS

)
)
I
I
.,
7

RespectfullySubmitted,
Mary Ann Heiss
AssistantZonng Inspector
August5, 2010

TOTAL VALUE:

$ 2,946,600

Feescollectedon permitstotal excludingsigns

$ 2,911.70

Feescollectedon sign permits:

$ 72s.00
$ 3,636.70

TOTAL PERMIT FEES COLLECTED:

3,636.70

Feescollectedin June & July for Zontng Comm. Agenda $225.00
Feescollectedin June & July forBZAAgenda
82s.00

TOTAL FEESCOLLECTED:

$ 1,050.00

GRAND TOTAL
V i o l .2010- # 011 Doraty KIA of Medina
V i o l 2 0 1 0 - # 0 1 3 DoratvKIA of Medina

1,050.00
$ 4,686.70

MedinaTownshipServiceDept . July 2010 Report

Mow berms and ditches
Met with Mr. Moore from Medina county engineersoffice to mark out bad asphaltspots
on variousroads
Fix repair and replaced signs
Finished weedwacking around signs and guardrail
Find property pins for Township property behind police and fire dept. st 1
Clean up dirt and stumps from large retention basin in Forestview
Cleanedout cross culvert under SubstationRd at 2957 with sanitary dept . before
homeowner installed ditch enclosure
Fixed berrn along RemsenRd by Robin Grayshouse
Received2009-2010 salt prices which is going to be $47.88 a ton delivered
2 daytime firecalls
Met with Mrs . Coppolaat 4737 LedgewoodDr. to discusscatchbasinrepair processin
easernentbehind her housethat she is concernedabout becauseshe wants to install a new
fence
Had to take#I2 dump truck to Total Perfonnanceshop to have fuel system fixed due to
not running properly
Did flower bed maint. on bedsaroundtownhall

Report submittedby Derury Miller Road Foreman

Medina Township Fire Depaftment
July ?OLOActivity Report

2- Holy Martyrs Church - extreme high temps in the attic
1- Smith Brothers - false alarm
1- BuffaloWild Wings- burned
belt in the Hood system
1- Tractor Supply Companv- false alarm

1- Injury at Wal-Mart
2- Unconscious
and not breathing

2- Lift Assist
2- Chest Pain
1- Fallvictim
1- Internal Defibulatoractivation
1- Dog bite to the face
2- Shortnessof Breath
1- Generalweakness
1- SuicideThreat
42221-

Open Burn Complaints
Structure Fires Mutual Aid Given 1- Sharon Twp 1- Brunswick
Mulch Fires in front of township businesses
Vehicle Fire
Odor of Natural Gas

1- Strong odor inside home investigation
1- Lawn mower rolled on too of victim in a ravine

co

Motor Vehicle Accident

HZ

Total Incident Count
Total Calls During Staffing Hours
Mon. Thru Fri.7am-3pm

*Mutual aid given=S

Medina Township Fire Depaftment
July 2O1OActivity Repoft
Inspections conducted
Annual Fire Safetylnspections
Re-lnspections
Annual FireAlarm Tests
Annual SprinklerTests
SemiAnnual Hood Tests
BuildingFinal

Total Inspections

26
22
2

0
1
1

52

Public Relation Activities
Showed Truck to children at Wal-Mart and talked to them about fire safety
While flushing hydrantson Gatewayhad a group of neighborhoodchildren askto seethe fire truck
Showed them the truck and then gave them a talk about fire safety
Changedseveralbatteries in smoke detectorsfor some elderlytownship residents

